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evelopment and Pilot Evaluation of a Preoperative
riefing Protocol for Cardiovascular Surgery

arah E Henrickson, MA, Rishi K Wadhera, BS, Andrew W ElBardissi, MD, MPH,
ouglas A Wiegmann, PhD, Thoralf M Sundt III, MD

BACKGROUND: Preprocedural briefings have been adopted in many high consequence environments, but have
not been widely accepted in medicine. We sought to develop, implement, and evaluate a
preoperative briefing for cardiovascular surgery.

STUDY DESIGN: The briefing was developed by using a combined questionnaire and semistructured focus
group approach involving five subspecialties of surgical staff (n � 55). The results were
used to design and implement a preoperative briefing protocol. The briefing was evaluated
by monitoring surgical flow disruptions, circulating nurse trips to the core, time spent in
the core, and cost-waste reports before and after implementation of the briefing across 16
cardiac surgery cases.

RESULTS: Focus group data indicated consensus among surgical staff concerning briefing benefits, dura-
tion, location, content, and potential barriers. Disagreement arose concerning timing of the
brief and the roles of key participants. After implementation of the briefing, there was a
reduction in total surgical flow disruptions per case (5.4 preimplementation versus 2.8
postimplementation, p � 0.004) and reductions in per case average of procedural knowledge
disruptions (4.1 versus 2.17, p � 0.004) and miscommunication events (2.5 versus 1.17,
p � 0.03). There was no significant reduction in disruptions because of equipment preparation
or disruptions from patient-related issues. On average, briefed teams experienced fewer trips to
the core (10 versus 4.7, p � 0.004) and spent less time in the core (397.4 seconds versus
172.3 seconds, p � 0.006), and there was a trend toward decreased waste (30% versus 17%,
p � 0.15).

CONCLUSIONS: These findings demonstrate the feasibility of creating a specialty-specific preoperative briefing
to decrease surgical flow disruptions and improve patient safety in the operating room. (J Am

Coll Surg 2009;208:1115–1123. © 2009 by the American College of Surgeons)
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ffective communication and teamwork have been recog-
ized as critical drivers of quality and safety in many “high
onsequence” industries. High consequence industries are
hose in which critical procedures are conducted in envi-
onments of high complexity and failure is potentially cat-
strophic.1 Effective communication is particularly critical
hen processes are “tightly coupled” such that failures in
ne subsystem are directly reflected or even amplified in
thers, as may be the case in surgery. In health care specif-
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cally, there is increasing recognition that breakdowns in
ommunication or teamwork are causal factors in as many
s 65% sentinel events, as per the Joint Commission.2

ithin the surgical domain, one analysis demonstrated
ncomplete, nonexistent, or erroneous communication to
e a causal factor in 43% of errors.3 Examined conversely, a
tudy specifically of communication errors demonstrated
hat 36% of communication errors in the operating room
esulted in team tension, resource waste, work-arounds,
nefficiency, delays, patient inconvenience, and procedural
rrors.4 The same study also showed that as many as 30% of
perating room communications fail in one regard or an-
ther, either because of poor timing (46%), inaccurate or
ncomplete information (36%), issues remaining unre-
olved (24%), or failure to include key personnel (21%). In
3% of these failures there are effects that increase cogni-
ive work load, interrupt routine, or increase tension.4

Preprocedure briefings are commonplace in many high

onsequence industries. Accordingly, it is not surprising
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1116 Henrickson et al Preoperative Briefing for Cardiovascular Surgery J Am Coll Surg
hat the utility of preoperative briefings in surgery is being
xplored by a number of groups. Preoperative briefings
ave been shown to increase team satisfaction,5-7 patient
afety, and safety climate,7 decrease miscommunications,8

nd increase compliance with the elements of the surgical
ime out.9 The World Health Organization also recently
reated a general checklist to improve surgical outcomes in
arious surgical specialties.10 But the majority of such stud-
es evaluating team communication and integration of a
riefing protocol, have been in the fields of general sur-
ery7,8,11 or anesthesia.5 In the domain of cardiovascular
urgery specifically, we previously showed that only 32% of
onphysician caregivers in our own operating rooms be-

ieve that surgeon communication is effective.12 In the
ame study, 59% of nonphysician respondents thought
hat surgeon attitudes and personalities negatively affected
eamwork. Additionally, we demonstrated that surgical
low disruptions are directly related to technical errors, and
hat of these disruptions, communication and teamwork
ailures show the strongest correlation to technical error.13

ubsequent reanalysis of these data suggested that an inter-
ention such as a preoperative briefing had the potential to
meliorate these disruptions.14

Despite the potential benefits of preoperative briefings,
heir use remains relatively infrequent within many surgical
pecialties. This may be in part from the specific needs
ithin those subspecialties and the lack of standardized
rotocols or templates for conducting preoperative brief-
ngs. So a “generic” surgical checklist may not suffice. In
articular, despite the remarkably high complexity and
igh consequence nature of cardiovascular surgery, with
ightly coupled processes and multiple teams of individuals
ith diverse backgrounds and diverse expectations in-
olved in every surgical case,15 briefings have not been
idely adopted in our field.
So we sought to develop and pilot a briefing tool

pecific to cardiovascular surgery with the specific aim of
etermining its effectiveness and barriers to adoption
nd implementation.

ETHODS
he Mayo Clinic Institutional Review Board approved this

tudy as having minimal risk.

evelopment of the briefing
cardiac surgery-specific briefing was developed in a col-

aborative manner to assure sensitivity to the needs and
iews of all members of the care team.5 Using a combined
uestionnaire (Fig. 1) and semistructured focus group
ethodology, input was sought from 56 members of the
urgical team including certified surgical assistants, certi- d
ied surgical technicians, registered nurses (circulating
urses [CN]), perfusionists, and certified registered nurse
nesthetists. Surgeon input was provided by the surgical
oinvestigator (TMS) in consultation with his colleagues.
he questionnaire provided an opportunity for subsequent

nalyses of responses on an individual basis. On comple-
ion of the questionnaire, a short, facilitated (DW) focus
roup session followed to discuss participants’ answers. For
ach question, a separate researcher (SH) took notes to
apture the comments provided by the staff, the nature of
ny disagreements or discussions among staff members,
nd answers to followup questions posed by the facilitator.

The information was then aggregated, organized, and
ategorized using a grounded theory approach16 based on
he main themes that emerged from all participants: pro-
edure, patient, and equipment information. The final
riefing protocol used during pilot implementation is
hown in Figure 2. With the aim of increasing engagement
nd promoting open verbal communication, the format of
he briefing is participatory, with each member of the team
sked to report their plan for the case, any questions related
o their area of focus, and any other issues.

ilot implementation of the preoperative briefing
nstitution of the briefing protocol was piloted in one op-
rating room to determine the potential value and the pos-
ible obstacles to more widespread adoption. To permit
bservation of the impact of the briefing on surgical flow
isruptions and errors, briefings were trialed in only for the
irst case of the day, again to determine feasibility for inte-
ration into practice for subsequent cases. The briefing was

igure 1. Questionnaire for development of the preoperative
riefing.
esigned to include the staff cardiac surgeon, staff anesthe-
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1117Vol. 208, No. 6, June 2009 Henrickson et al Preoperative Briefing for Cardiovascular Surgery
iologist, certified registered nurse anesthetist, certified sur-
ical technician, certified surgical assistant, circulating
urse, and perfusionist. Although the surgeon (TMS) was
eld constant, other team members varied depending on
he daily operating room assignments. Before participa-
ion, however, all team members were trained on the con-
ent and conduct of the briefing. Data were collected on a
onvenience sample of 10 on-pump cardiac surgical cases
f all types before implementation of the preoperative
riefing protocol and 6 after implementation.
Observations were made by one observer (RW) after

idactic training in basic human factors principles and
ethods concerning the capture of surgical errors and flow

isruptions by human factors professionals (DW, SH). Ob-
ervations were made from the time of incision until ter-
ination of cardiopulmonary bypass. Causes of disrup-

ions in surgical flow were categorized as patient-related
ssues, equipment or resource issues, procedural knowledge
ssues, and miscommunication events12 (Table 1). We also
ssessed both the number of trips the CN took out of the
perating room to the central supply area and the time
pent out of the room to evaluate the effectiveness of the
reoperative briefing in reducing surgical flow disruptions.
he rationale for this end point was three-fold: First, the

Figure 2. Prototype briefin
perating room team cannot be as efficient or as safe if all m
embers of the team are not present in the room and the
bility of the team to respond quickly to unforeseen cir-
umstances is reduced if the CN is not present. Second, this
s an outcome that will resonate with practicing surgeons
ho widely recognize the impediment to flow of an oper-

tion when the CN is out of the room and supplies need to
e opened and “thrown” up to the field. Finally, this mea-
ure was chosen because it shows a specific observable be-
avior that is very unambiguous to the observer.
To ensure consistency among the observations, docu-
ented events were assessed independently by two raters

RW, SH) to determine if they met criteria to be considered
disruption and to evaluate the consistency of categoriza-

ion of these disruption events. Surgical case length, cardio-
ulmonary bypass time, and cost-waste reports were also
btained from the electronic medical record.

Between preintervention and postintervention data col-
ection, seven briefings were conducted and observed with-
ut subsequent observation of the cases to assess the brief-
ng design and provide an opportunity for staff to become
amiliar with the briefing before data collection began dur-
ng the surgical cases. Briefings were assessed on length
minutes), content, attendance of team members, and de-
ay in start time. Postintervention observations were then

cklist for cardiac surgery.
ade of the next six cases.
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1118 Henrickson et al Preoperative Briefing for Cardiovascular Surgery J Am Coll Surg
tatistical analysis
oth quantitative and qualitative methods were used in
nalyzing the focus group and questionnaire data for devel-
pment of the briefing. Descriptive and summary statistics
ere used (eg, means and frequencies) to quantify the
umber of participants who voiced similar concerns or

deas or the differences between specialties in terms of the
ypes of concerns or ideas they may have had.

For the observational portion of the study, descriptive
nalyses were used to compare the overall number of sur-
ical flow disruptions in the nonbriefing and briefing
roups. A student’s t-test was used to compare mean num-
er of disruptions, with a p � 0.05 considered statistically
ignificant. To validate the categorization of observations
ade in the operating room (into procedural knowledge

ssues, equipment preparation issues, patient-related issues,
nd miscommunication events), two raters independently
ategorized all documented flow disruptions that had been
bserved. There was 95% agreement in the categorical
nalysis of flow disruption types between the independent
aters.

ESULTS
evelopment of the preoperative briefing
ccording to responses on the questionnaire, the majority

65%) of surgical staff answered that they would like a
reoperative briefing implemented, 22% indicated that
hey did not want such a procedure implemented, and 13%
xpressed no opinion. Of those who said “no,” the majority
elieved they were already conducting an informal briefing
nd feared that formalizing the process would detract from

able 1. Definition of Surgical Flow Disruptions
isruption type Definitio

rocedure-related Team member not knowing how to p
actively performing a procedural st

quipment-related Equipment necessary for a procedure
available in the operating room, eq
operating room but not functionin
needed to operate equipment was n
and surgical team member uncerta
equipment.

atient-related Surgical staff unaware or uncertain o
relevant to surgical case, patient hi
was conveyed inaccurately, or patie
incorrectly or not displayed in the

iscommunication-related Verbal commands or inquiries not ef
secondary to a necessary command
verbalized. Events could most often
interpretation of command or requ
member, noise, or failure of staff m
action or procedural change.
t. Others did not think it was a feasible or practical option. c
f those who expressed no opinion, the majority indicated
hat they would be in favor if the briefing met certain
pecifications, such as timeliness, location, and proper staff
vailability.

A major concern was logistics. With respect to duration,
4% indicated that the briefing should be less than 10 min-
tes, with 30% asserting that it should last less than 5 min-
tes. The other 20% either indicated that the duration of
he briefing should be “as long as it takes” or voiced no
pinion. With regard to time and location, 69% of the staff
hought that the briefing should be conducted after the
nitial set-up of the operating room, but before the patient
rrived; 19% indicated the briefing should take place with
he patient in the room. Only 14% of surgical staff indi-
ated that the briefing should take place before setting up
he operating room or the patient entering the room. An
verwhelming majority (95%) indicated that the briefing
hould take place within the operating room.

An intriguing insight into views of who were the critical
embers of the team was provided by responses to the

uestion, “Who should be present for the preoperative
riefing?” The circulating nurses generally listed the
idest range of participants to be included in the brief-

ng; the certified surgical technicians listed the narrow-
st. Perfusionists and certified registered nurse anesthe-
ists rated themselves as very important to the briefing,
ut other disciplines rarely mentioned or listed them as
ey participants.
Suggested content of briefings was grouped according to

hemes, and percentages of respondents who mentioned
he theme are indicated in Figure 3. The most common

Example

rm a procedural step or
correctly

Uncertainty of surgeon preferences
regarding operating field set up

not immediately
ent was present in the
rectly, the individual
the operating room,

w to operate new

St Jude valve in room instead of
Medtronic

ents’ medical conditions
relevant to the surgery
formation was
ting room.

Latex allergy, exact preoperative weight

ely conveyed or were
quest not being
ttributed to incorrect
y receiving staff
ers to verbalize an

Inotropes not started
n

erfo
ep in
was
uipm
g cor
ot in

in ho

f pati
story
nt in
opera
fectiv
or re
be a

est b
emb
ategory of information was procedural (85%), with spe-
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ific attention to any “expected deviations from normal
rocedure,” any “possible complications,” and procedural
oncerns such as “cannula location,” “what temperature
o cool the patient to during bypass,” the potential need to
prepare for circulatory arrest,” and “the number of veins to
e taken for the bypass graft,” among others. The second
ommon theme that emerged was information about the
atient (57%) such as earlier procedures, concomitant di-
gnoses, current diagnosis, height and weight, risk factors,
llergies, and religious concerns (eg, religious beliefs about
lood transfusions). The third category related to equip-
ent and resource information (36%) including arterial

annula size, type and size of grafts or patches to be used,
ny special supplies or instruments to be retrieved from the
ore, and any special equipment required for the procedure
eg, octopus bypass for nonpump case).

During the focus group discussions, it became clear that
urgical staff already seek out this information individually
rom a variety of sources including the electronic medical
ecord, the posted surgical list, and other available team
embers, but many participants indicated that this infor-
ation is not always available or accurate, and they wel-

omed the opportunity to verify information before each
urgical case. In addition, most of the team members be-
ieved that they often had information that they needed to
hare with other team members, but did not always have an
pportunity to do so before the case.

Among the greatest concerns expressed were barriers to
nstituting the briefing (Fig. 4). The most commonly cited
arrier was staff availability (64%). Comments included:
A major barrier will be when a team member is missing,”
People are not going to wait if staff are not there . . . we
eed to get set up,” and “Not everyone can be here at the
ame time.” A related concern pertained to the availability
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igure 3. Percentage of participants who mentioned topics related
o each information category to be discussed during the briefing.
ote that percentages do not sum to 100% because participants
ould indicate more than one category.
f time for a briefing (49%). For example, “The morning m
tart time is very, very busy: getting tubing pulled, checking
n supplies, getting scrubbed, and setting up cases.”
There are many circumstances that would delay the brief-
ng (ie, the needs of the patients may need to be addressed
t that time).” Another 25% of respondents were con-
erned that their other colleagues would have the “percep-
ion that it is a waste of time.” Others commented that
arriers would be “lack of compliance by all team members,
thers’ attitudes (‘I don’t have time’, ‘not necessary’), there
s no buy-in.”

Finally, there were concerns (16%) expressed about the
anagement of emergency operations, suggesting that

here would be no time in such cases for briefings. Multiple
r overlapping cases was also listed as a barrier by roughly
3% of participants (eg, “It would be relatively easy to brief
he first case of the day, but many surgeons perform mul-
iple cases per day, with various team members. Their cases
lso tend to overlap.”).

ilot implementation
he length of time required to accomplish the briefing fell

apidly during the roll-in period before evaluating its im-
act from 8 minutes to 1 minute, as shown in Figure 5.
elay in the start time for staff to assemble decreased from
minutes to 0 minutes, and attendance at the briefing

emained steady. The content of the briefing was adjusted
uring this period to a final version (Fig. 2).
Characteristics of the 10 cases observed before imple-
entation and 6 observed after implementation are shown

n Table 2. The case mix was similar, as were the average
ength of the cases (245 minutes versus 229 minutes,
� 0.62) and cardiopulmonary bypass time (99.8 min-
tes versus 97.0 minutes, p � 0.88).
Based on our previous work,12 our primary outcomes
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igure 4. Percentage of participants who mentioned topics related
o each barrier category. Note that percentages do not sum to 100%
ecause participants could indicate more than one category.
easure was surgical flow disruption, including procedural
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1120 Henrickson et al Preoperative Briefing for Cardiovascular Surgery J Am Coll Surg
nowledge issues, equipment preparation issues, miscom-
unication events, and patient-related issues. The total

requency of surgical flow disruptions (Table 3), as shown
n the proceding text decreased substantially after institut-
ng briefings (9.5 versus 5.0, p � 0.0002).

Examples of procedural knowledge issues included
nitial administration of an incorrect dose of cardiople-
ia, confusion among surgical staff members about the
rosthetic valve to be used, and arrangement of the sur-
ical operative field incorrectly per surgeon preference.
rocedural knowledge disruptions were reduced by al-
ost half after introduction of the briefing (4.1 versus

.17, p � 0.007).
Examples of miscommunication events included sur-

eon not being informed that heparin was administered,
urgeon not hearing that phenylephrine had been admin-
stered, and the perfusionist not rewarming patient at the
ppropriate time because the surgeon had assumed the pa-
ient was being maintained at normothermia. Teams that
ere briefed had 53% fewer miscommunication events per

ase (2.5 versus 1.17, p � 0.03) than teams that were not
riefed. Disruptions caused by failures in equipment prep-
ration included specific sternal retractors being unavail-
ble, the perfusionist not being present in the operating
oom when the surgeon was ready to go on bypass, and
ryoblation equipment not present. The decrease in equip-
ent preparation disruptions was less pronounced than

ther disruptions (1.9 versus 1.2, p � 0.25) and did not
ttain statistical significance. An example of a patient-
elated disruption was the inability to cool the patient’s

able 2. Classification of Observed Procedure Types in Pre-

roup Type of cas

ontrol (not briefed) Aortic root replacement
ontrol (not briefed) Valve repair/replacement
ontrol (not briefed) Ascending aorta replacement with
reoperative briefing Valve repair/replacement

igure 5. Evaluation of the briefing before evaluation of briefing
mpact. Circles, length of briefing; squares, delay in start time.
reoperative briefing Ascending aorta replacement with valve
ore to the desired temperature before controlled cardiac
rrest because of patient’s body mass. These disruptions to
low also declined (1.0 versus 0.5, p � 0.20) when surgical
eams were briefed, but this decrease was not statistically
ignificant.

In an effort to include more objectively quantitative out-
omes variables, we assessed the impact of briefings on the
umber of trips the CN took to the central supply area
core) and the time spent there because this represents time
hat this member of the team is unavailable to carry out his
r her role in the operating room. On average, surgical
eams that were briefed had significantly fewer trips to the
ore per surgical case (10 versus 4.7, p � 0.008), as illus-
rated in Table 4. Consequently, less total time was spent in
he core during surgical cases (6.6 minutes versus 2.9 min-
tes, p � 0.01). We also examined waste reports. They
howed a trend toward decreased waste in teams that were
riefed, but this difference did not attain statistical signif-
cance (p � 0.31). Additionally, the percentage of cases
hat had associated waste costs was lower postimplementa-
ion (30% versus 17%).

Finally, the institution of briefings has had a subjective
ut no less real impact on morale in the operating rooms.
n our institution, surgeons simultaneously run two oper-
ting rooms. Although the pilot was conducted in only one
oom, staff from the second room quickly started gathering
n the hall asking for a briefing for their room as well. Once
he pilot was completed, the briefings had become so pop-
lar and anecdotally valuable that the surgeon involved
TMS) continued briefings even before analysis of the data
espite initial skepticism.

ISCUSSION
his study demonstrates the feasibility of creating and in-

tituting a cardiac surgery-specific preoperative briefing us-
ng a multidisciplinary collaborative approach. Use of this
riefing reduces the occurrence of surgical flow disruptions
n the cardiovascular operating room.

Surgical flow disruptions were chosen as an outcomes
easure in light of our previous study, which indicated that

uch disruptions have a strong association with error in
ardiovascular surgery.13 Although these disruptions may

Post-implementation Groups
Cases observed

(pre- and post-implementation), n

3
6

repair/replacement 2
5

and

e

valve
repair/replacement 1
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ppear to be minor events, studies have shown that the
ccurrence of such latent events can impede a surgical
eam’s ability to compensate for a major event.12 Research
uggests that surgical flow disruptions occur more fre-
uently in cases with a death or near miss outcome than in
hose with no adverse advents, even after adjustment for
ther patient characteristics.17,18 Other studies have linked
ntraoperative factors such as increased cardiopulmonary
ypass time to greater morbidity, and it is intuitive that a
ause in procedure from a surgical flow disruption can
rolong cardiopulmonary bypass time.19,20 So, a reduction

n the frequency of surgical flow disruptions through the
se of a preoperative briefing can diminish surgical error
nd adverse outcomes in the operating room.

Our pilot work demonstrated that such a specialty-
pecific briefing can be created and implemented in a short
eriod of time and can lead to a dramatic reduction in
urgical flow disruptions. We advocate for collaborative
onduct of the briefing by surgical team members to en-
ance communication, encourage staff engagement, and
oster an environment in which individuals are more likely
o speak up when concerned or during adverse events.

Our efforts to design and implement a specialty-specific
reoperative briefing in cardiovascular surgery coincide
ith those from other studies that have instituted similar
easures in ICU and emergency department operating

ooms.21,22 The reduction in miscommunication events ob-
erved in these studies after implementation of a briefing
orroborates with our findings. Distinct from these previ-
us studies, however, is our categorical assessment of sur-
ical flow disruptions and our evaluation of circulating
urse trips to the core. We observed a marked decrease in
oth after use of the briefing, and we specifically noted
rastic reductions in patient, procedural, and equipment-
elated flow disruptions. To our knowledge, this is the only
tudy to date that has used real-time observations and spe-
ific observable behavioral markers (ie, circulating nurse
xiting the room) to assess the effect of a preoperative brief-
ng on specific forms of surgical flow disruptions.

able 4. Average Number of Trips to the Core per Surg
ostimplementation Group

Preimplementation group

rips to core (per case), n 10

able 3. Per Case Average of Total Surgical Disruptions, Pro
or Preimplementation and Postimplementation Groups
ariable Preimplementation g

otal surgical disruptions per case 9.5
rocedural knowledge disruptions per case 4.1
iscommunication events per case 2.5
ime spent in core per case, min 6.6
During the briefing-design process, each discipline com-
rising the surgical team thought that the briefing should
over more information pertinent to their specific surgical
asks and consequentially, place less emphasis on the tasks
f others. Accordingly, there was variation between disci-
lines pertaining to what information should be exchanged
uring the preoperative briefing. For example, perfusion-

sts indicated that cooling temperature and desired blood
ressure were important information to exchange; certified
urgical assistants sought information on the position and
esired length of vein to take. Such input from all team
embers about briefing content ensured that the briefing
as truly designed for the team, rather than for a single
ember of the team. Designing a briefing with only a

ingle team member in mind could have resulted in much
arrower briefing content and not adequately address-

ng the needs of the surgical team. We believe that the
ange of critical information necessary to include in a
reoperative briefing can be best acquired using a col-

aborative approach.
Previous studies have demonstrated that information ex-

hanged in the operating room is done so in an ad-hoc, tense
anner that does not foster a comfortable, communication-

riendly environment.23 Our preoperative briefing formal-
zed information transfer of critical information among the
perating room team members, creating an opportunity
or questions and concerns for every team member. We
elieve that this is the primary reason that there was a
ignificant reduction in procedural knowledge disruptions
fter implementation of the briefing.

Additionally, our findings demonstrated that briefed
roups had appreciably fewer miscommunication events.
his is consistent with results from previous studies, which
emonstrated that preoperative briefings that highlight the
ain issues of patient and operative procedures result in

ewer communication failures.7 We believe this is because
f the functional impact of establishing open dialog before
case, which, consequentially, continues throughout the

ase. It is essential that each team member is thinking crit-

Case by Circulating Nurse in Preimplementation Versus

Postimplementation group Decrease, % p Value

4.7 53 0.008

ural Knowledge Disruptions, and Miscommunication Events

, n Postimplementation group, n Decrease, % p Value

5 47 0.0002
2.17 46 0.007
1.2 53 0.03
ical
ced

roup
2.9 56 0.01
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cally about possible risks from the beginning to the end of
case, otherwise, the team can quickly become disengaged
nd miss subtle migrations toward error during a proce-
ure.24 In this regard, our briefing format goes beyond a
asic checklist, which may be effective in identifying predict-
ble errors but cannot account for the unexpected. In an ac-
ivity like cardiovascular surgery, a checklist will not cover all
spects of the complexity of the case. A briefing can enable a
eam to manage error proactively through a shared mental
odel because the team is engaged, aware, and sharing infor-
ation from the beginning of the procedure.
We believe that the participatory format of our briefing

romoted more mindful engagement of the staff. In an
nalysis of the institution of checklists, Lingard and col-
eagues25 observed that they were most effective when the
eader invited participation. By establishing a structure that
emands participation of all surgical team members, we
ave reduced the impact of any individual leader’s “style.”
he value of briefings appears to us to be both informa-

ional and functional.26 In addition to “informational util-
ty” with explicit confirmation, reminders, education, or
acts surrounding a case, there is a “functional utility” that
rises from personal interaction and that promotes identi-
ying problems, prompting decision-making, and provok-
ng followup actions.

Although this pilot implementation of the briefing was
uccessful, many cultural barriers impeded our ability to
nstitute the briefing protocol across all operating room
uites. The logistics of determining an appropriate time to
old the briefing, and a way to ensure that all team mem-
ers are able to participate remains challenging.27 The pos-
tive results shown here are the result of a very deliberately
esigned protocol. Successful protocol design was driven
y integration of staff feedback at all stages of the design
nd implementation process.

There are significant limitations to our study. First, in
he pilot, the briefing was used only in the first case of the
ay and only in one operating room. This was a deliberate
hoice in our methodologic design to determine the feasi-
ility of the preoperative briefing before use in other oper-
ting rooms and for other cases. Logistical and cultural
arriers limited the breadth of our study as noted earlier.
reliminary data from a different hospital showed a similar
eduction in surgical flow disruptions and circulating nurse
rips to the core through replication of the methodology
sed in the design and implementation of our briefing (Jill
arrett, personal communication).
Second, the “trained observer” was a medical student

RW) with only limited clinical experience. Although he
ad spent considerable time in the cardiac surgical operat-
ng rooms and was mentored by a senior cardiac surgeon
TMS), he was still not truly a “subject matter expert.”
lthough the limitations inherent to this are obvious, there

s also an advantage to using an observer who has not yet
ecome inured to errors that clinicians may overlook and
erceive as “normal.” Finally, the observer was not blinded
o whether teams had been briefed or not. Ideally, video-
apes would be collected and analyzed in a blinded and
ime-scrambled manner. But this technology is not cur-
ently available in our operating room, and recording
uch tapes poses significant challenges with regard to
onfidentiality and liability. Finally, a relatively small
umber of cases were observed. Despite this, several end
oints achieved statistical significance.
The results of this pilot study demonstrate that develop-
ent and institution of a specialty-specific briefing is fea-

ible and has the potential to diminish surgical flow
isruptions.
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